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BUiLding ProFiLe

Brock environmental Center, Virginia Beach, Va.
Owner: Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Annapolis, Md.

Owner’s representative: Skanska, New York City

Architect/MeP engineer: SmithGroupJJR, Washington, D.C.

General contractor: Hourigan Construction, Virginia Beach 

Civil engineer/landscape architect: WPL Site Design, Virginia Beach

Structural engineer: A+F Engineers, Washington, D.C.

LeeD and Living Building Challenge management: Janet Harrison Architect, Annapolis, Md. 

Galvalume roof: Construction Metal Products Inc., Statesville, N.C., www.cmpmetalsystems.com, Circle #30

Glass: Guardian Industries Corp., Auburn Hills, Mich., www.guardian.com, Circle #31

Metal decking: Vulcraft, a division of Nucor Corp., Charlotte, N.C., www.vulcraft.com, Circle #32

Photovoltaics: SolarWorld, Hillsboro, Ore., www.solarworld-usa.com, Circle #33

Windows: Intus Windows, Washington, D.C., www.intuswindows.com, Circle #34

Wind turbines: Bergey WindPower Co., Norman, Okla., www.bergey.com, Circle #35

Zinc shingles: Jarden Zinc Products, Greeneville, Tenn., www.jardenzinc.com, Circle #36

CUrveD rOOFS
Prominent, curving roofs recall forms of the 

site’s wind-swept live oaks, the wings of a gull, 

and the protective shell of an oyster; while also 

embodying rainwater collection.

ZINC ShINGLeS
Zinc shingles from Jarden Zinc Products, Green-

eville, Tenn., used to clad the center’s iconic 

curving roof are resistant to corrosion that oc-

curs in the presence of salt spray in the air.
GALvALUMe STANDING SeAM rOOFS
Two Galvalume standing seam metal roofs from 

Construction Metal Products Inc., Statesville, N.C., 

capture rainwater, filling two 1,650-gallon cisterns, 

enough to withstand 23 days of drought. PhOTOvOLTAIC PANeLS
A 38 kW roof-mounted photovoltaic 

panel array is located on the south-facing 

roofs and is expected to produce 126.6 

MMBTU per year.

WIND TUrBINeS
Bookending the center and situated to 

minimize turbulance and site disturbances, 

two 10 kW wind turbines are predicted to 

generate 84 MMBTU per year.

POrCh
A south-facing porch doubles as outdoor work-

space, while an operable glass wall doubles the 

capacity of the indoor conference room. MATerIAL PALeTTe
The material palette references the colors and 

textures of the site—zinc shingles recall fish 

scales, cypress cladding reinforces the site’s 

colors and horizontality, and metals mimic the 

glistening bay.

SITe DeSIGN
Situated on a coastal site, the Brock Center’s design anticipates 

the onset of sea-level rise and hurricanes. The building is set 

back 200 feet from the shore and sits on pylons 14 feet above 

sea level. The building’s structural system is capable of resisting 

120-mph hurricane force winds, and windows are capable of 

resisting wind-borne debris.

BUILDING OrIeNTATION
The Brock Center’s one-story, long and narrow 

footprint is oriented on an east-west axis. Its curved 

building form responds to the nearby shoreline, 

maximizes daylight and embraces

passive solar principles.
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